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MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Its enemies, the Corporations, Have 
Organized and are trying to Indi* > 

rectiy buy up the Country 
Newspapers.

The rapid Hpmicl of the mu
nicipal ownership idea in this 
country, so common and success
ful in Euroi>e, has thoroughly 
alarmed some corporations and 
they are n ^  organising for the 
battle of lliOH.

One of the neatly arranged 
plans of these cormorant private 
corix)rations is to reach the com
mon people'through the country 
press, and to do this they have 
seemingly hit upon, to them no 
dojubt, the happy idea of api>eal- 
ing to and offering to supply, 
free of all cost, one of the most 
urgent needs of the- average 
country newspaper. Their prop
osition is to furniSh““free of all 
charges” an already set-up page 
utter page “on the conservative 
side of this question.” The let
ter addressed to the Canyon 
C^y'News read as follows,

“In view of the general inter
est in Municipal Ownership and 
of the difficulty in obtaining ma
terial on the CONSERVATIVE 
sijde of that question, we have 
made arrangements with the 
American Press Assosiation to 
send free of all charges to those 
papers that will use it a page, of 
which proof is enclosed.
, “ If you desire to have this 
sent to you please fill out the en
closed car^ and .send to us by 
return mail.

“Please also indicate how'̂  fre
quently you could make use of a 
liage on'this subject.

M O Publishing Bureau 
Arthur H. Grant. Editor. 

8.">y Fifth Avenue, New York City
With this letter is enclosed a

I.

card upon whidi The News is re
quested to state about how often 
i t  could use a page of this stuff, 
and also a proof of the first page 
tendered and u"^n which is this 
Indorsement by the American 
Press Assosiation:

“We assume no responsibility 
for any of the statements made 
or opinions expre.ssed in the mat
ter; our connection therewith is 
solely and only that of â  manu
facturer and shipper.”

The proof sheet itself contains 
a lot of “doctored” stuff mostly 
ill advised ridicule and bombast 
—no wonder the American Press 
Association assumes no respon
sibility and how can any .self re
specting man?

The bait, however is tempting’ 
The matter propo.sed as a “gra
cious gift” is exceptionally well 
edited and very readable, al
though terribly .misleading and 
shy of the truth. To use it, one 
page a week, would save The 
News about twenty dollars in 
printers’ wages i>er month and 
right here is where its authors 
exi^ect to get in their wbrk—it 
wont go, however, with The News 
and we trust nbt with any other 
Panliandle papers. In the sen.se 
stated j t i s a n  offer to buy and 
should be repudiated;
•The News is notagainst corpor

ations, far from it, but where pri
vate corix)rat ions become a mo
nopoly, as most of them do, The 
NewfS is in favor of the govern
ment taking them over to itself. 
In other words where a monopoly 
becomes a nec*essity it should be 
held by the government whether 
Municipal, State or National. 
The News holds to this view be
cause it has faith in the intelli
gence and capacity of the people.

Read our Serial Story.

—f

The Marathon Mystery
An absorbing: story begrinning w ith  a  m ur-

a. _•
der in an ap artm en t house in New York

By BURTON E. STEVENSON
Author of “The Holladay Case”

The finding of a  beautiful young woman of un 
questioned character and exalted social position 
in the  room w ith  the  murdered m an excites the  
reader’s in terest to  the  highest pitch, which is 
sustained to 'th e  end. ^

Copydghted Illustrated_by Wilkinson^

J o  Be Printed in This Paper
PRAISED BY THE PRESS

'j .... ......... ....... .
One of the best tales of crime and its detection — 
we have ever read.—A r g o n a u t . ■" T

’ We defy the reader to make out as soon as 
• Godfrey the born detective did why the mur-' 
ders were done and who did them.—N k w  Y o r k  
S u n . ^

___________y- ■■ -------------------------- -̂---------- -

Don’t Forget the Story Will be 
Printed in This.Paper Beginning 
in the First Number In December

MISSOURI
Wu have heard from old MlHHourland 

o u r h e a rt is ligh t and  gay ;
She iH once ihore dem ocratic clean 

from Pike to  N odaw ay,
And we hear the roosters  crow ing in 

a  loud and  lusty tone 
While the echoes a re  resounding a ll 

the w ay from Polk to  Stone.
We have heard from old M issouri and 

she’s back ugutu in liqte,
And o u r h e a r t Is fille<l w ith  rup tu re  

an d  we’re feeling m ighty  tlae.
We have heard front old Miaaouri 

and  w e’re feeling good to<lay.
She has turned a b o u t in gliidnuss 

from the  e rro r of lier way.
She Im ^shuuted o u t tlie tid ings th a t  

she’ll never e rr again , —
And we he^r th e  ecluics rolling all 

the. w ay from  Oass to  W ayne.
We have heard from oUl Missouri;

she’s again  w ltlilu the ra n ss— 
And our cup of Joy brim s over and 

ou r h eart is full of th an k s.
We have heard from old M issouri aud 

—the new s w as full of J o y  
Still th e  <dd s t a t e ’s dem ocratic—

' th a t 's  the  tru th 'w ith o u t alloy. 
'Clear from Atcliisun to  B utler and 

then  back again  to  Rails 
Comes tile w ord th a t  she is ready: 

wheu the voice of d u ty  calls.
We have heard from old Missouri;

she iss tau d iu g stH u n ch an d  true— 
And tlie suu of ho|>e is shinning in a 

” sk3’ t h a t ’s la ir and blue.—
^  B ryan 's  O m im oner.

9 fT H E  ‘ ‘ O U T D O O R
 ̂ Registered Hereford Herd

B U L L S IN  SERVICE:
Ten S tr ike 8 0 1 6'9  M ajestic .C hief 1 5 6 0 0 3

-Arnioar B a le  1 5 6 8 4 3  ■*.'

Stock located inT*asture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot—Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, Texas.

OWNERSHIP OF RAILROADS.

List Given Shows Stocks Are Held by 
Certain of Those Called 

Oil Kings.

An interesting light on the 
Government’s contention at St. 
Louis that the Standard Oil Com- 
pany gains traffic favors unfairly 
through the influence with and 
ownership of railroads by its 
magnates as individuals is given 
by the following list of Standard 
officials and railroad director
ships they hold:

William Rockefeller—Central 
New England, Chicago, Milwau
kee and St. Paul, Delewaro, 
Lackawanna and Western, Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern, 
Michigan Central, New York 
Central and Hudson River, New 
York, Chicago and St-*̂  Louis, 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford, New York, Ontario and 
Western, New York and Ottawa, 
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, Rut- 
land.

Henry H. Rogers—Atcheson, 
Topeka and Santa Fe, Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul, Union 
Pacific.

Charles M. P ratt—Boston and 
Maine, Evansville & Terre Haute. 
Long Island.

Henry M. Flagler —Florida 
and Blast Coast.

John D. Rockefeller J r  —Del- 
eware, Lackawanna and Western, 
Missouri Pacific. — -  

Wiliiam G. Rockefeller—Union 
Pacific. -

H. Clay Pierce—Kansas City 
Southern, St.- Louis and San- 
Francisco. '  *

C. W. Harkness—Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul.

F. T. Gates—Missouri Pacific, 
Wisconsin Central.

ITie lines of these iroads cover 
practically the whole country. 
Dallas News. / -

Easy Money for All-
We will divide equally our 5 per 

cent commission with any man, 
woman, boy or girl who brings 
or sends us an actual buyer of 
anyjands we have on sale.

These include over 50.0(X> acres 
of the—-N—finest plains pastures, 
in tracts of 100 acrc.s oT over 
tmd on easy terms. Three miles 
east of •Emtna. Altitude 0,300 
feet. Rainfall abundant. ' Cot
ton yields j  to i bale to' the acre. 
Farms and cotton gin" on the 
lands._ Prosi>ectors entertained 
at —N— headquarters Daily 
mail hacks from railroad points 
to Emma. Get busy and write 
and talk -4o your ac<iuaintances 
and secure i)er cent (‘ash on 
sales. To obtain this introduce 
your buyers i n person or by let
ter.

Basskt Land  Co.
Emma, Crosby Co , Tex.

Some of “the boys,” about 
three of them, got over funny 
Monday night and had to square 
up with th^ dishonored iH‘ace and 
dignity of “The State” Tuesday 
morning.

N e w b  R o l l  o f  H o n o r .

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the Newo since last re
port, and naipes of the parties 
paying. Xhis: will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
.1 S Stockard.......................$I 00
J L Brown....... ................. 1 00
Mrs J  E Swafford...............  .W
C Elakmun .......................    50
Miss Clara Flakiiian...........  r>0
B F Winsitt ....... ...........  . 50
W_Fj Venner ......................  Ik)
W H Taylor...............   ,50
J R Daniel.. .T .. ; ..............  50
David Rohan ■:.   25
H I Blosser.........r '. . . . . .
.John M(K)re ....... ............
.T D Knicely ..,.. .............
J E Jordan .....................
P C Davidson......... ..........

1

1

For tablets, pencils, pens and 
ink and other .school supplies call 
at S. V. Wirt’s Drug Store, north 
side of public square.

A giHxl many bales of Plains 
^ is e d  cotton ha.s been sliipped 
from Caii5'on City this seAson.

“ Tfr

THE CANYON CITY T A I L O R S
We Clean and Press Clothes and if you w an t 
work of th is  character done, call on us. 
Prices reasonable. r : : : :

Greathouse & Laughery,
W est Side : Public Square.

Needles! Needles! Ladies if 
you have trouble in finding need 
les for your machine call on 
Thompson Drug store, they can 
fit any machine.

JOHN BEGHIIf
ceHmACTOK Am  builder

E S T IM A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  FURNISH^ 
ED  OH BRICK  A N C  C E M E N T  WORK

9S YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  IN T H E  BUSINESSi

Tlie Pecos Valley m ex^
I ■ -f

Is fast becoming a popular W inter R esorts
Those whq.Kave never paid this new and wonderful coun
try a vjsrt should do so now. - - - -
A «K«t delightful 'climate, .good hotel accommodations, 
and last of all a world of opporfunities for homeseekers.

d  m
San la I-c
l i

Ask any S an ta  Fe Ticket Agerit 
for Tourist Rates to th e

PECOS VALLEY
If you are interested, write me for descriptive literature. 

D. L .  M V TRAFFI C M A N A G E R
Southern kuuMii Hallway Co. o f  Texaa aud Hecoa V a lley  Liiica, 

AM AH IU LO , TK X AS  '
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CANYON CITY NEWS
PnhliK^ Ewry Pridnj^.. 

By^OlSO. A. BRANDON,
Cat#r^ M at Caai’oa City aa
t t » f  a4-Claaa Hatter. OtHca af Pabilratioa 

Waat Kvrlya Street

Papers lient out of the county 
promptly diitcontinued at expiration 
of time paid for. '__________ _________ _̂____ A.._^----

SUBSCRlPTtON.
One Year,.................... Sl.Od
Six months....... .. ........

Thursday the !2tHh is Tlianks* 
giving Day and Governor I^n- 

1 ham calls on the people of Texas 
to celebrate the day by “giving 
thanks*unto Almighty /God for 
the prosperity with which our 
State and Union are blessed.’̂

^ r k .
2— On fire limits; J. P.Smith
3— On Law and Order rules and 
^defining; J”. P. Smith?
4— Various Violations an4 Pen

alties; J. P. Smith. •*
5— On Dog Tax; D. A Park.
6— On necessary appointments 

to be madel Joe Service.

Public School Notes.

THERE WITH THE GOODS AT ALL SEASONS

Local Weather Record

' The record for this week be
ginning Saturday^ night, « will 
show one of the greatest snow 
falls on the Plains ever Vitness- 
ed by man during the month of

J*—*•

Tlie severe weather this week 
has hindered the work greatly. 
An effort was made to teach 
Monday^ biit the attendance was 
very small. Tlie trustees decid
ed it best to have no school till 
next Monday, as there was so 
much snow and the stivets would 
be so bad. We c*ould have had • 
schcKd all the week, as all the j 
teachers were i*each* for work,!I
but in view of the fact that it j 
would be imiKissible for many of j 
the pupils who live at a distance ■ 
to- get to the building it was I 
thought that the work would be 
in better shai>e if no effort was 
jnade to teach this wec'k. There !

Fall and approaching: W in ter is now a t  hand and it  is
in order for our Store to inform you where you m ay get* *•
th e  best Stoves a t  the  least possible cost. N othing in 

th e  way of modern invention is equal to  th e  BUCK^S or th e  COLE’S 
HOT BLAST HEATERS. Im itations have been springing up for years, 
^nd still these tw o lines of Stoves lead. Your fuel bill will be apprecia- 
bly less if you use either of these Stoves. : : „ : :

BUG 0 1 E H A C K S  AND S U R R J E S
We have Just received a complete line of Vehicles which is u n su r

passed for durability , s t ^  and beauty. If you w an t som ething th a t  
will s tand  the  te s t it will pay you to buy frdm people whose perso i^ l 
guaran tee  is behind every Vehicle they sell. . : : :

November. Snow fell constant- 
It Jor almost two days and niKhts'. aro still Kroi t̂ drifts of snow in 
Just how deop. it would h a v e “ •’ere the pupils would, 
been on the lev~«l is h a rd J i..sa y  I 1<> Pl».v. " e  ho|>etlmt
as the northea-st wind which j
ac«>mpanled «■ twme with suchl»>>««' deiay, the time will ls?.j 
force as to carry it nearly every-

almost

SADDLERY AND HARNESS*- aii th a t  is g o < ^ jn  line
of Saddlery and Harness can be found in our house. Saddles m ade es
pecially for W est Texas trade. Look through th is  line. ^

where. The drift was 
blinding and travel was practi-

made up in pretty weather. 
iTlie los.s of the week at this time i'
has forced us to give up the

callT at a stind stUl Sunday,!
Monday' and Tuesday'and not ’ •■'•'''anKed for the various

Wednesday. i were do-
ing some work for the iKcasion.

work for the County Institu^i 
and for the Panhandle Teacher's 
Association. A recent law

very plea.sant on 
In 'some placet* the snow was 
drifted up to ten feet high and i t ; Th*-. '•’‘x-'k' "  
was a common si/?ht to see it on a ; dur'in/r^the^«*st^ itettjn/t^ '
level with oiitliouses and fences.
The N^ws estiihates the fall at 
one foot.

This storm was bad on exposed 
stock and particularly hard on 
those in transit going to north
ern markets and not at all good 
for those being held “close in” 
for shipment- j-r--
• The good side ol this snow 
storm will be“shown in the new 
Ufe it will bestow on sown wheat 
and al.Ho the fine season it will 
leave in the ground.

Wednesday and Thursdaj' we 
had quiet; slmny weather and 
the snow melted considerablj*.
- Amarillo gives the oflBcial snow 

fall at 15.8 inches.

—  Come to  us for BARB and SMOOTH WIRE. P ittsbu rg  Electric WCid 
W ire 'F en c in g , Poultry  N etting, Screen W ire, Barltng-Wire, Guns, 
A m unitipn, Crockery, Q tassw ai^am ta lik iad s-o tim p lem en ts , bolts^ etc.

• We have a first-class T ipner who is prepared to fill your order for 
an y th ing  in th is  line. : : : : ^

JOHNSON, GARY HARDWARE GO.
- „ Successors to Stringfellow-Hume.

Fine Bank Showing,

There is not another town in 
the whole Panhandle, population 
considered, that make.s anything 
like as good a b ^ k  showing as 
does Canyon City 

'Rie statements of onr two 
banks, puVdished in this paper, 
show combined resources of 
$tH4,541 or just a little- short of 
a “cool” million. The combined 
deix>sits total aoJ the
available ca.sh runs away a head 
of what the law demands.

I t ’s a fine showing all round 
for the Canyon City * banks and 
not surpassed by those of any 
town anything like its size in the 
State. ' -

CHy Council Proceedings.

At its meeting Tuesday night 
ordinance No. j, puVdished else
where, was declared upem and 
several others, partijilly formu- 
lated, were discussed and re
ferred ti[» following commitbs's 
with instructions to report there
on the next regular nie«?ting, 
first Tuesday night in Decem
ber. ' '

Ordinances pro)s)sed and coun- 
cUmen to whom submitted for 
report are as lullows:
1— On Occupation Tax; D, A

re-
quiresTall teachers to attend the 
County Institutes at least tiv«*. 
days each year. Tlie County 
Judges ai^ re<iuired to call the 
Institutes ami the teachers «mst 
attend.

The division of our s<H-iety 
known as the K., C. S<K-iety gave 
a very interesting program last 
Friday aftermxm- Go<k1 interest 
Was shown, and the effort made 
showed that careful j)reparati<m | 
had been made. A number of 
the selection.s wore choice and>a)l 
were h i g h l y  entertaining. 
Mis.ses Alice Pyeatt and Katie 
Gatewood were visitors at the 
meeting of the society on that 
date.

Some of the grades are begin-\
ning to draw maps now. Miss 
Brandon has a nuii^ber of the 
maps in her r<K)in. Tlie other 
grades are also doing some work 
along that line and will do mom

-Mrs. Tliompson’rf rewm has 
been arranged lor her busy 
work, and tlw pupils will begin 
it as s(K>n - as they return to 
.school.

During this week some of the 
teachers have been kept busy 
answering the inquiries over the 
phone about when sch<K)l woukl 
l^gin again. It was pleasing to 
see the interest manifested by 
the pupils in regard to the wnric.

The. conduct of most of the 
l)upils has b«s?n very satisfactory 
to all the 'teac'hers. There has

A 4l a  JLJUA  JL
I*

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE.

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
is no doubt planned. You feel "rejoiced iH at 
again the  en tire  family is to a ttend  the 
banquet. Have you though t of the table or 
the  chairs, or perhaps the carpet? Do they 
need replacing? Would new ones add »to 
the  pride you wj 11 J a k e  in the reception?

You cannot bu \ profit by an inspection of 
our Dining Room Furnishings and th e ir  
prices. - - - i - -

T H O M A S -B R O S
^ i r T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T l T T i r i r ^ W i r ' ^

Iff long till there will be little 
trouble in handling difficult cu.ses 
in any scTkkiI.

Suin'..

Our^copyriglibnl serial, “The 
Marathon M^-Sitery” will begin 

I in this paper the first issue in 
j December.' It is a work of very 
high merit and we desire our 
readers to kc*ep up with it.Elder ̂ tockard killed his first- 

deer on Saturday., He fired six
teen shots at or alslut him and Tlie Canyon Mercantile little 
despairing of bringing him sorrel buggy horse ran away 
down with jMnvder and lead j with and .smashed up their de- 
was-4ust about to Thtack the {livery wagon last Friday. He 
animal with his prs-ket knife was leffunhitehed and-standing
when the poor frightened crea
ture coll ap.sed. He only brought 
the hea<l to town having hnng 
the d<K*r, so he said, up in a tre<* 
down in the Canyon. f/

C. T. Word 1ms a report from 
h of his 14 cars of cattle sliipi)ed 
last w<H*k. Tliosehe heard from 
were cows and brought from 

be<m no serious trouble as all th e ; to $.'1.(K> per hundred, 
pupils. seem t4> l>e ciiitsiderale 
and disposed to obey the regu
lations. It is true that we have

without being tied gmid and 
strong with a 4̂ rope by the 
head. It's  a similar ca.se to 
“iiidn’t knowjhe gun was load
ed.” '

Our business men can now 
reach the people of this county 
cheajHjr through the columns of 
The NeWk than 'any other way. 
See us about this.

..CANYON CITY, TE.XAS,
- Octo»)iT“TT,T‘H)0.I “'"V* ^

I B.v xlrturi' «»f a P ln ’rI»*H 
’ IhkikmI out of
. ri>*fluct No. Di-iitoiv
jtN»nnl.v, on tin* Mli iluy «»f
;Oi*t. IJWSJ. on II Jiii]Kiii«>nt n‘iHi«‘n‘il 
In Hulil court oil tin* :ir<l diiy of Jiiii- 

j iniry, ntylcd llraniioii a .lacol*.
iHoii. a tiriii coiiipoMM] of .1. C’. Bran- 
I non and .M. .lacotiHoii, Ĵ latntlffH 
I vi4 <!. M. Hunt, Dcf. ndaiit, No. :tO.'
, hcri'ln fMaintirfH n*<-ovcix*<l the sum 
I of .V) w ith the interpMt thereon 
I from the CM h day  of March iss^; a t  
I the ra te  of r.**f jK*r annum , to p -th c r  
j witli $s 00 coKtH and the fu rther eoKtft 
jof cxiTutlnw: thin w rit. I, hh nhcrlff of 

Bm alall C ounty , Texa»4. on Oct. l.'lth 
IIMMidld Hclw mid levy upon iih the 
proiM*rty o f t ’i .M. H un t, thefollowliiK 
dew riheil real e s ta te  Hitiiatcd in R an
dall C ounty , Texan, viz: wH-tion No. 
Ifg. hhK'k Xo. .Mtl, certitlcate  No. ‘J44, 
St*Mic Kyle & Kyle hind Coutaluiiig 
04tl acrt*K. Kltimted a b o u t B5 inileH 
Sm ith Went from  Canyon City, and 
th a t  I will on the  iiret Tiienday in 
Dn-emlier 11I0<5, the  Hiime iMdnft the 
4th day of said  m onth , w llliin the 
hourn pr*-Hcrlln*il by law  aell eald 
land ill fron t.o f th e c o n r t  hmine do o r 
InT iO iyon  Cl»y, R .iiidall C onnly, 
Texan, a t  public o u tc ry  to  the hi)4h- 
ent bidder for canh in HatlHlHCtion of 
Hiild exiTUtlon.

WltoesM my'ViHlcbil Migaaturc d a te  
above _

■* M. F. Slover.
atn Sheriff Handall County, Texan.

T

• r

had some trouble with 
playing truant^’̂ but

Ixiys 
le num-

l)or of cas«‘s is decreasi’n'g rapid- 
ly. In fact no cases have been 
reiKtrted recentlj'. We att ribute 
much to the stand that the pa- 
n*nts of the ls>ys took. If there 
is Inairty co-oimration between 
the teacher and the partmt in- 
matters of dis<*ipline it will not

>f B. AXTELL &
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS^

■ ......... jii f ■" ...
S |»ecliilfy—t ’cm ciit Hl<»ckSf C«»ncrctc T an k s, 
H ip p in g  ViitM, utiil iit iy th in g  glwc in C on
crete  oc> c e m e n t W^irk. Plfinnaii^cl e s tin iu te s
fiirniMlied on uppliciition

The report that C. T. Word 
had 27 ])ork hogs frozen during 
the snow storm is partly incor
rect. They w^re lean, shoats 
tlmt had been grazing on green 
alfalfa. Mr. Word says he lost 
about 40 of these.

No regular trains in or out of 
Kansas City Monday and Tues
day; no trains, regular or irreg
ular, barring the snow plow, 
within the same period of time 
at Canyon City, and small won
der n ie  News is pushed to get 
out on time this week. A

\

S’
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F i v e  OmNTS R E R  LINE fl  
<iftLU mm CHAmomo rom  ^

OAmOm O f TMAMKm, ^
omiruAmv moriomm, y

Tmimurmm o f  mmmfmOT. ^
M  fomrmr. Amo omumOH fmmrtvALm ^  
^A m o mmrmmrAmmmmrm wHmmm A b - f  
^  Mimmiom -fmm im omAmamo. omm ^  
^  mmorn r o  all . t o  AmommrAtm c o s t  ^  
^  ooumr ■  wfowos ro  t m « umm omoi- y  
^  mAHY OHumcM moTiomm fmmm. ^

iJOWNSCDUNTYj
•  FKItHONAl< AM ) O T ilK li  ^MATTKHH *

•  THAT CON(7KUN UUK CITIZKNH. 2
•

Sleighs comp into use on
our streets th is^ ’eek.— ^

Snow took the place of real 
estate in movin}? about thisiweek.

% C. Jenkins will s<Km have 
his house ready for occupancy.

I^et Axtell <& Co. put a concrete 
foundati))n under your house."

Hereford is still talkin^r about 
her “Panhandle iihort Line,” 
that is to be.

Amarillo is still short on what 
the Daily Panhandle ciills “her 
Santa Fe bonus ”'

If you are in deed rtf anythin}? 
in the Dru}? line we kindly ask 
you to call on Tliompsona Dru}? 
Store.

Hereford elects a Mayor and 
tive aldermen on the 2Hth.

All kinds "of Racket (itK)ds 
Sch«M)l su])plies and Confection-' 
(‘ry-at Wilson’s. Try us.
“ Charlie Hurn)w’s new resi

dence appears bi}?K<'r every time 
you l«)ok at it. I t ’s }?oin}? to be 
an up-to date place when finished.

Thompson Dru}? Store is head 
ijuartprs for pure fre,sh Dru}?s, 
fine Stationery, Ci^rar^, Jewelry 
and sclux)l supplies. ^ ___

Scarcely a day but what some 
one is turned away from here on 
account of not beinj? able to ’Se
cure a residence.

Tlie smreaKe of wheat sown is
lar}?er than ever and the_pros-
pects are bri}?ht for a full crop.%
Why not an elevator pay here sus 
well .08 at Happy? ,

For Quick Sale—My residence 
in north part of town , A 
}?ood size house, nice orchard 
and well improved otherwise. A 
barj?ain iLtaken now.

H. F r.\nk Huie-
Dont you triink that a nice dis

play ad in The News l<M)k.s_much 
better than a smeared up letter 
press copy?

Esistern Star- Chapter mem
bers are ail requested to be pres
ent at the meetin}? to morrow-, 
3 P M . ~

Mrs^ D. M. Stew-art, W. M.
%

Tliursday of last w-eek a ciiar- 
ter was filed at Austin for a SjtatQ 
Bank at Gomez w-ith a capital 
stock of $10,(XXX Among the in
corporators are Geo. Black Jr. 
and W. J. Luna, both formerly 
of this county.

For Sale In Town— Fifteen and 
one-fourth acres in most desir
able portion of Canyon City, west 

, (if depot. Will sell either by 
block or all together. Apply to 

-owner, K. F. McRae
4ts Happy, Texas

The cold spell has been a snort
er but not~lialf ?it) bad as toHimt 
up with me in town another 12 
months, so I give you another 
chance to move me. I still offer 
my place in town, and J block in 
north part of town at a bargain. 

- J. E. Coleman. "

OftDINANCE NO. 1.

An Ordinance Providing for Arrests 
iN^hout Warrants. ,

Be it ordained by the City 
Council bf Canyon City, Texas, 
that the City Marshal of this 
city, or any duly appointed po
liceman tliereof, ‘may, and is 
liereby authorized to arrest, 
without wihrrant being issued 
therefor, any i^erson found in 
suspicious places under circum
stances w’hich reasonably show 
that tiuch person has Ijeen guilty 
of some felony or breach of the 
peace,, or who threatens or is 
about to commit some offense 
agkinst the law’ŝ  of the State of 
Texas or of Hi is city.

Be it further ordained that all 
of the criminal laws of the State 
of Texa.s and the law-s of crimi
nal prcKtedure in said State are 
hereby fully adopted and shall 
be strictly enforced by the muni
cipal uuthonti(is of this city, in 
.so far as such authorities have 
juri.sdiction, and in accordance | 
w'ith the rules, precedents and 
decisions of the api>ellate courts 
of this State, and all pi*osecutiorjs 
for viokrttons of the laws of this 
State, of W’hich the Mayor’s 
Court has jurisdiction to try  an^ 
assess a punishment, as well as 
for a violation of city ordinances, 
shall b<* conducted in the name 
of “Canyon City” as plaintiff and 
all fines iihp().sed in or by the 
Mayor’s Court shall be collected 
by the city marshal and by Hi hi 
paid to the city treasurer as 
such. Approved.

J asper  N. Ha n e y , Mayor.

lA?t Axtell (S: Co. figure it for 
you in cement and concrete. No 
painting every year or two.

A Golden Wedding.

Tuesday w’us the Golden Wed
ding day of Mr. and Mrs J. W\ 
I>‘onard, and it was planned to/
celebrate it as" becomes such an 
(K-casion, but the inclemency of 
the weather interferred to a 
great extent The friends, how
ever, of these i^orthy old people, 
while not able^o get there, pre- 
scmted them, through the me
dium of Bro. A. B. Haynes, with 
a handsome cake plate upon 
which was a “golden”  ̂ cake and 
with it a purse containing fifty 
dollars in gold.

For these and other much ap
preciated kindnes.ses, through 
the medium of The New’s, Mr. 
and Mrs. lA?onard- desire to ex
press their sin(!cre thanks, and 
also the hope that in that brighter 
and better day they may meet 
all their dear friends, both old 
and young, in that land  ̂where 
there is neither sorrow nor in
firmity of age—where all is one 
eternal happy day.

Canyon Hardware G
_J. C. P IP K IN R. O. O LOHA

THE ANSWER to the 
great question, “W hat 
will grind Kaffir corn and 
Milo Maize in heads_suc- 
c^ssfully?”

The B 0  W S H  E R 
S W E E P  Ml  L L

is guaranteed to do th is. It will grind any th ing  in the  
way of grain in the  head, in the ear, or threshed.

We have one of these Mills running in the  yard here,
... 'v *

and we can show you w hat it will do. They are going 
very fast; come and get one before they a re  all gone. 
NOW is the  tUn«, don*t wait'tiTT it is too late.

We have a com plete stock shelf and heavy Hardware, 
W agons, Buggies, W ind Mills; everything in the  Hard- 

“w are line. , • }  : :
r - f

Canyon Hardware

■V

Sure and Safe Cure for Croup.
When a man finds a good thing 

it is natural that he should w-ish 
to share his g(H)d fortune w-ith 
others. Mr. Henry Bolz, of Hills
boro, low’a, is not an exception 
to this rule. He says, “ I have 
used Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy in my family for years.. As 
a (’roup cure it has no e(iual. I 
am satisfied it saved my boy’s 
life, and take pleasure in recom
mending it.” For sale by S. V. 
Wirt, Druggist.

' Why not get Axtell «fe Co. to 
give you an estimate and plan? 
They will take pleasure in doing 
it.

Fine Candies- 
Wilson’s.

•Best in town at

Extensive prairie fires raged 
in Deaf Smith northwest of Here
ford last w’eekjimL.als<) in Castro 
county. Tlie latter fire burned' 
off the east O Y Q pasture and 
extended to -Diminit says the 
Bi-and, leaving bare some atXOOO 
acres.
» . • *

No Opium in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy.

There is not a ))articleof opium 
or other narcotic in Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, and never 
has becm since it was first offered 
to the iMiblic. It is as safe a 
medicine for a "child as for an 
adult. This re4nedy is famous 
for its cures of colds and croup, 
an(J can always be dei>ended up
on, For sale by S. ,V. Wirt, 
Druggist.

Our quality of Druggist yun- 
dries is up t(^-date. Prices down- 
to-date Treatment first-rate. 
And stock very great. Call on 
Thompson Drug store.

Geo. W. Palmer Dead. ^

Geo. W.. Palmer, an early Pan
handle settle!* and one of our be.st 
citizens, passed out o f  this life 
•Wednesday evening. He was 
near eighty and hifd reached the 
end of his earthly day, going into 
the shadow.s peacefully and will
ingly as be(ome's one w’ho seeks 
-the wa^es of a faithful craftsman 
at the bar o lthe  Supreme Grand 
Master of the univer.se. , Of his 
household a W’ife alone survive 
him. The interment of th^ body
is to be to ^ y  w’ith Masonic cer-

remonies —'

No mail landed in Canyon City 
from any way between Sunday 
and Thursday. The stot-m which 
visited us covered a vast extent 
of|j territory and w’here not snow 
it was rain and fi(X>ds of it and 
the tie-up among the railroads 
WiS general.

Head our Serial Story.
\

- /. •

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
T h e  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B an k

.\T Ciiiiyon, ill the State of Texas at 
the dost* of huelaes'*. Nov. 12, lUOU.

UKHOrilCI'.H.
LoaiiH and dIsebuntK 
Overdraft».»t(*enred and ni,i-

WMMiml 41,Oso.1)U
I'. ,S. bonds to H*eare eireii-

lation ..................... liHMino.flO
Preininins-DTi IJ. .S boijfls . 4.7U).<5.">
Hanking honM>, fnrnitniv,

and fixtures........  !>,s:W.."tO
Due from nalionai imnks 

(not n‘Kt*rveagents)
Due from State ilanks andImnkers 10.i).‘1.'>.04
Due from approved reserve— -t.—̂  ageiilHl. • 141),:UVi <)!)
CiUH'ks & otiier casir items 11
Notes of other national

l»anks 2,(KN).00
Fraetioiiai pa|)erenrreiu*y,

nickels and cents .’>7.14
Lawful money reserve'in 

hank, viz;
S|)ecie........... 4.(Mi.'» .V)
Ix’ga 1-tender notes 12,(K).‘l.(KI 1IJ,()08..V>
Redemption fund wltli IJ.

S. Tmisurer (.V i of cir
culation). ,r.., 5,000 00

Due from U. S. Treasim*r, 
otiier tlian .5 iH»r cent 
r**(lemptlon fond OOOJK)
Total ..............7I2.011.ss

i.umu iiKH.
Capital stoek paid in .... 100,000.00
Surplus fiHul . ... 20,0004)0
Undivhhsl jirotlts.'tesH ex-

pens«*H and taxes paid i:i,P!2.l0 
National bank notes out

standing , ........... 100,(KM).00
Due to otln*r nat-'l. lianks 104,211.4.'$ 
Due to state lianks.and

bankers ’ ll,.'sS0.()7
Individual deposits subject

to clicck . :$I1.0n7 2.'.
Time certificatesoTdcpo.sit 10,1'.)5.0:$ 
(.'ertitled cia>cks............... . • 2,.‘><t0 00

Total 712,011 vs
State of Texas. County of Uand.all, ss: 

I, D. A: Park, cashier of the altove 
named hank, do solemnly swcarlliat 
tlic iiiiove Htatemciit Is trin* to tin* 
ls*st of my knowledge ami lielicf.

1). A. PARK, (,’ashier.
Correct Attest:

L. r. Lester " • 1
J ohn Hittson VDireclor.s.
R. (J ()ldham )

-.SabserilH'd and sworn to liefon*me 
tills lOtli day of Nov. 15MM».

R. A.SUVVUhUt, 
NotarytPnhIlc.

I nterurB^n
ilNE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S 

t r a c t i o n  CO-

Buy Your T ick et  
" To Ft. W orth,

tlu*n fake the Interurban. ^AIV 
cars ])iiss tlie Ualoii^Station five 
minab*K after each hour from 0 A. 
M.. to 11-P. M.

K otitid  T r ip  K a te  to  
D a lla s  f l .2 5 «

No dust, smoke, dust .or dndera. 
Elegant KiTVlce. fast time. All CAf 

“-I1 pass iK'uutlful Lake Erie, Address.

W. C. FO RBESS,
O. I*. & T. A.,

F o r t  W o r t h ,  • - Tex«»,

" D A x T A ^ r ^ W O R T n ]

The snow kept all of the pu
pils except about ,‘15 from sch(K)l 
on Monday and on Tuesday the 
whole school had a vacation, 
which by order of the trustoe.s, 
was continued for the remain 
ing days oY the week.

Specialist.-—
1 treat all'Di.seases of the jEye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat. Also have 
(TRr^es and pay sptH;ial attention 
to fitting them; 15 years experi
ence in Special Practice. Con
sultation and Examination free 

Canyon City Dec. 3rd & 4th.
I. E. Smith, M. D. •

2ts. W(*‘atherford Texas.

For Trade: Towards 320 acres 
of land in good l(K*ation, One 
Shire Stallion nine years old, 
weight liXKl lbs; iVH extra good 
breeder. Tmpiire at this office 
(H’ addn'ss W. T. Shiffi.et,

R. F. D. Bloomington III.

Why not put in a fire proof 
Hue out of concrete?- Only fifty 
pents i>er fool î nd better than 
brick. See Axtell & Co. about It,

Wanted—Some young man to 
purchiuse for me a box of. those 
nice chocolate Bon Bons at 
the Thompson Drug 8toi*e,

' '  ' JM
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PROFESSIOWAi^ CARDS.

D .M .  STEWART,
p b v d ic ta n  a n b  S u ro e o n ,
-Offlc«—T hom pson  D rug Store. 

Calls p ro m p tly  sAswered nigh t  o r  day

Geo. J. PARSONS. M. D.
^ I. ■ 11 ■ ..

P H rm A N  AND SURGEON

o^miom—T H O M R S O M  O R U Q  S T O R K .

DR. S. L  INGHAM
-DENTIST-

-Jmi.

Canyon N ational Bank B uild ing  
ALL WORK WA RRA NTED

Rollins & Cranford
l a w y e r s .^—

CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICITED. 
Furnishing Abstracts of Title 

a Speciality and business in this 
line will be appreciated.

No. 7M1
SKSOST o r  THK CONDITION O r 

The Canyon N ational Bank.
A t  C anyon, In the  S ta te  of TV^as a t  
the elose of biiMineas, Nov. 12, 1906.

KKaOUKTKM.
Ixm ns and  d iscoun ts $111,299.73 
O verdrafts.sesuretl an d  un

secured.... .........   10,019.86
U. S. bonds to  secure clrcu-

l a t l o n ........ ..... .........I ....  12.,'iOO.OO
PremtumM on IT. S bomis.. ,"»08..’>9 
llankind: bouse, furn iture ,

and  fix tures..................  8,948.74
Due from  n a tio n n i banks

(n o t reserve8jn*ntsi 16,814.88 
Due ff^ ra b p p roved n»si‘rve ’

ag en ts      :Vl,ir»4.71
Checks & o th e r cash  item s 13
.Notes of o th e r n a tio n a l

ban k s ......... - .....
F rac tio n a l pa|»ercurrency,

nickels and  cen ts ...... 12.2s,
Iwiwftn mon»»y reserve in 

ban k , vis:
Specie............ ............7,000.2Tk-
L ^ a l- te n d e r  notes r».400.00 12,400 2.3
Redem ption fund w ith  U.

S. T reasu rer (5'4 ofcir- 
culationl... . ....... 625 00
T o ta l  s ............ ....... 2:11.629.17

practically every o n e  knows 
something of the parties men* 
tioned, and know that what they 
say is the truth. There is not a 
concern or individual mentioned 
-above that has not made a prac
tice of spending more for adver
tising than for help. It will pay 
yon to ask yourself, “ Does it
pay?—Banner-Stockman.

----

A reliable Remedy for Croup.

With, the dry, cold weather of
the early winter months, parents
of crofipy children should be on
the alert for ominous syinptons.
There is no cause for anxiety,
however, when Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy - is kept in the
home.'* - If this medicine is given«
as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse or even after the cnTupy 
cough has appeared, the attack

THE FIRST NAT'L BANK
1..

CAPITAL A SURPLUS, 
SHAKB-HOLBBKS LIABILITY,

9124,000.
100,000.

«U U 4 ,0 0 0 .

OFFICEBS, I .
L. T. Lrstek P resident. \  D.“A. Park Cashier. ^
J ohn Hutson V ice-Pues. • ^Travis Sjraw As s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS.
L<. T. Lester, \  ' ^

J ohn Hutson, \ i  J- L. Howell, ^
K. G. Oldham; \  F. M. Lester.

\ »  invito .vou to  o|icn an account w ith  um. iVc g u a ra iitw  nW 1H»-
ernl lu'com inodatiunH aa an* w arriu itcd  l»3* thc'a*\uiuntniid  p ruden t 
baukiuK.

l o U R  P L A T  F O R M

JASPER N. HANEY
-  -^EAWYER -  -

Have had years of experience 
Texas Courts and will practice 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle. Land titles examined.

Office West Side of Square.

I.IAHIIJTIICM.
C apita l atock paid in ....... ’ ,50.000.00
Surplus fund .....   2,.500.l)0
Undividt*d profile, k w -e x -  \

peneea apd  tax es  'pai»i^ 5,121.78 
N ational bank  notee o u t

s tan d in g  12..500.00
Due to  o tlie r n a t 'l .  banka 29,947.00 
Indiv idual depositssulijei-t

to  check - •• 12N.098 11
D em aad ce rtifica tes‘of de

posit ......  .:__ .VW.OO
C ashier's cht*cks * o u t

s tan d in g -...........  ......... ' 82.28
Bills payal»U*,lncIudlngcer- 

tificiites of d ep o sit.fo r 
money borrow ed. —  :i.780.00
T o t a l _______ -.1 . 2:H.<U.»9.17i

,-,|may be warded off. Mrs- S. 
Rosinthal, of Turner, Michigan, 
says: “We have used Chamber
lain’s Cough medicine for our-> 
selves and children for several 
years and like it very much I 
think it is the only remedy for 
croup and can highly recommend 
it: For sale by S. V. Wirt,, Drug
gist.

/

A.
LAWYER.

SOWDER,
PRACTICE IN A LL COURTS. 

A b stra c ts  of C^aayon C ^ty 'lind  Rau- 
d a ll C ounty . • I

CANYON. - - TEX A S.

S ta te  of Texas, C ounty  of U andali, ss: 
,1. I. L. H unt, cashlrr*"of th e jiliove  

nanii'il laink, do  s«ik‘iiiiily sw ear th a t  
tile nl»ov,* s ta te jiu 'iit is - tru e  to  the 
ls“s t of niy kiiowleilge anil belief.

I. L. rrCN T, Cashier.
C orrect .\tu*st:

R. W. O’Keefe  |
F. P. Wilson J* Directors.
J. M. B l a c k  |  —

Subscrilied and  sw orn  to  lK‘forem e
th is  17th day  of N«»v . 1906.

R. A.SowiiKR, 
N o ta ry  Public.

The Santa Fe*t New Route To Cal
ifornia.

B. FRANK BUIE
L A W Y E R

CANYON aX Y ’. TEXAS.
Win practice  in all the  S ta te  Ckiurts. 
Exaraioe T itles to  T exas L ands foi 
ail P urchasers w ho desire  such w ork. 
N on-resident land  ow ners represent
ed in general. C o n trac ts  of all kinds' 
carefully p iepareil. Y our p a tro n ag e
•olkited- 1

WiLRERf PETERSON
JEW ELER

A T  T H O M R S O H ’S  D R U Q  S T O R K

W a t c h  A  c l o c k  U E l^ A ^ n  A  i i.rA K iN O

E stim a tes  m ade, reaso n ab le  prices. 
A L L  W O R K  Q U A R A M T K K D .

BUY THE HEST
VARNISHES AWD PAIIITS

They are by far The 
most economical.
. ^ ..The..

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
Product-H, for innide and outnide 
c-an be relied upon to give the 
best poHHible rcHiilts. For ea«y- 
workink,proi>ertieH, brilliancy of 
finish and durability, they will 
be found superior to any hoifiê  
finishes on the market. that 
your i>ainter uses them or obtain 
them yourself. We also carry a 
nice line of th«*-AN«y_JbHifHt pagifA.

Wirt’s Drug Store
—NORTH SIDE SQUARE—

A Snap
477 acres nice level land 17 

miles N. E. of Tulia, $11.50 i>er 
acre, $1700 down, balance 40 
years 5 ijer cent interest, 
tf. . R. M. Peeler R. E. (>).

Blank deeds in any quantity 
at tliis office. Al«io Vendor’s 
IJen notes, either plain or lith- 
t^raphcd .,

Does it Pay?

Tlie Belen Cut-off, a new piece 
I of track 209 miles long, connect- 
j  ing Texic*o and Rio Puerco sta- 
i tions, on the Santa Fe, is about 
ready for business th'e'dSIire dis
tance. At present jt is operated 
from Texieo west to Sunnyside 
and from liolen eastward to 
Vaughin. It is exi>ected that 
complete l»x*al train .service, in- 
cludinKfthe United States'mails, 
will be instalT^ by January first.

It is not likely that any imis>r- 
tant changes will be made in 
through Santa Fe freight er̂  pas
senger Y^ins between Chicago 
and California until next summer 
or fall, although ultimately some 
of them will no doubt be run the 
new way.^ Several months’ work 
are re«iuired for placing heavier 
rails and stronger bridges on 
the Panhandle division, west of 
Wellington, and it will take 
untiTJune, perhaps, to c^omplete 
the heavy tills now being made 
across the canyon at this point. 
Canyon City.

This route is a cut-off in more 
ways than one. It cuts off 1,117 
feet altitude as compared with 
the old Tine over Raton and Glo- 
rieta passes. It cuts off two 
mountain ranges, on w’hich 22B 
miles of three and one-half, per 
cent grades abound and substi
tutes one mountain range with 
only twenty-five miles of one and 
one-fourth i>er cent grades. It 
cuts off twelve miles of travel- 
It will cut off .several hoprs’ time 
for passenger trains and about a 
days’ time forfreight trains. It 
will cut down oijeratin^ ..expen
ses.

If it were merely to'save a  few 
miles of travel, the Belen Cut-off 
would not have betm built. It is

About three years ago John 
Wanamaker was offered the re
fusal of a choice page imt he Phil
adelphia Record for one year for 
the very rea.sonable sum of $IH0,
(XX), As he had only been pay
ing $150,(XXi he refused. In a 
few days he found that the space 
was worth more than the price 
and hastened to the Record office 
to contract for it, only to'find 
that a competitor had procured 
the covets ' page for $225,000 per 
year. Does such wholesale ad
vertising pay? Wanamaker has 
made millions by it,, and he sajLs 
it does.

When P. T. Barnum bought 
the American Museum he had 
two years ’time in w*hich to pay 
for it. I t  was a losing proposi
tion before he took' charge, and 
he determined to spend all the 
profits, if there should be any, 
for advertising. He w’as the 
gfi^test advertiser that ever
lived, and demonstrated this fact♦ ■ ■■ ,

by making it pay him so hand- 
sthnely"that he discounted his 
notes after having run the muse
um for one year. I t  may not 
pay, but Bamum”̂ made money 
by it.

Of course such houses as
Montgomery-Ward, Sears, ttbe^^yjosttfied only becau.se of the heav- 
buck A Co., and houses of their 
kind »end out seve r̂al tons of cat
alogues, quoting prit:es, every 
year because they want-to have 
a little fun out of the country 
merchant. No they do not make 
money out of the deal. They 
are in business for their health, 
and filling out-of-town orders is 
tine exercise, and therefore ben- 
e^cial. What do you think; does 
it pay them?

We only use th(‘S(* few of the 
many instances of this kind 
that come to our notice from^time 
to time. We use thcMu becausei

-  ,

S A F E T Y  F I R S T ,  

LIBERALITY NEXT.

Both are t.ssential to successful 
banking; If you art* satisfied with 
our PLATFORM come and see us

The Canyon National 
BANK

Canyon  ̂  ̂ Texas

MORE
Owners of land desiring to sell it 
should apply to

- KEISER BROS. & PHILLIPS, 
; Canyon City, Texas.

FUl/rO N LUMBEK^Co.,
(SiicccHHorH to  B u rto ii-L in g o * C o '.I  ~

I I
L u m b er, L a th , Doortt, ShhIi , Moiilcliiig;H
P o s ts , C e d a r Ub»cks, LiniO, F e n c e  S ta y s , P ic k e ts

Texas.C a n y o n  C i t

L G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY. 

—  STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
•  •  Loana on H «al Kotale— Ahatrncter «nd  Notary In Office. 0

C anyon City—the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor 
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 
Canyon City. R aiidiill, is the b(fst county Jn the Panhan- 

’ die. The general price of land is from I 7 to $10 per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’t fail to see me. : :

Texas Farmers

ier loads that can bo pulled and 
the quicker time that can be 
m a d e . *  Modern railroading 
^eeks easy grades and direct 
routes .

Oiiry For Sa lt— Will sell at a 
-bargain or trade my dairy includ
ing about forty cows, my wagon 
and n ^ e s  and other necessary 
items. A well establislied bus
iness and making money

J. }j. Prichard
29-stet Canyon City, T^x.

Fine Candies—Best in town at 
Wilson’s.

LcH'iiteil III tlio Panhhiidk 
Country ronMtitiiTe a vn«t 
proportion of tHose who 

an* out of debt.lH****'**** an filMiiidHtici* of nil that 1h ni*rei)Hury 
to comfort ami and oriMy lioiirs, tiiid own

HANK ACCOUNTS.
Tlib#e who are not h o  foi-tuiiiiti* *<hoiild profit liy quint i*x- 

perienceM and n*coKul»‘ that tiu‘i*i* conditloiiM an* poHHilde iii
THK PANHANDLE

UH .TO w’lM*n» Hts* for tin* reason thntno oilier Ht*C'tloii now offerH 
, ItEATXY lim il CL.\S,S I..ANDS AT LOW PRICES 

nnif.that the AKriciiltiinrl nad Stis'k-faniiinllr poHHil»il|̂ *H of 
this section are the equal of, and In Home n*Hp«>rtH tH*tter than 
tlin*e to five tlines hljcl'er priced prapt*rty l«M-ated elKewiiere.

In a wonl: M^y MaKnlficeiit Opportutiiti(*M are Htillop(*ii’ to 
thoMe poMeHnlnkbiitlittie money but prompt liiveHtigation and

^  QUICK ACTION v
ah* adviHalde, as H|ieculatoni have In- 
vi-Htlgated and an*fawt piî -haHiiiK with 
a kiiowleilKe of qiiii’Kly developing oi»r 
portiinitii*H to Hell to othera nt greatly 
|iiere/ised |»rlcen.

THE DENVER^ ROAD
S(*llMeheHp Itoiiiid Trip tIcketH twice a 
w»*ek wIMi Htop over privllegi*H.

Fur full iufurmatidii write to A. A. OLiaSON, O. I*. A.,
Fort Worth, Texaa.
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